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OF AGED MAN'S SUICIDE

MARKS OF CORD ON NECK FOUND
BY UNDERTAKERS

John Zeigler, Eighty-six Years Old,

Ends Life While Despondent
and Brooding Over

Injury

Not until 'the body of John Zelgler,
86 \u25a0 years old. of 330 West Avenue
Twenty-one, supposed to have, died of
senility, was undressed at the parlors
of the Los Angeles Undertaking com-
pany, was It discovered that the aged
man had died a violent death. An In-
vestigation by the authorities who were
notified revealed the fait 'that Zelgler
had committed suicide by hanging him-
self in an outhouse In the rear of his
home. and his relatives attempted \u25a0 to
keep the mutter quiet; because they
feared tho children or th« old man
would not be allowed to Join any secret
organization If the fact became known.

The body Of Zelgler was taken to the
undertaking establishment yesterday
morning. I A Bon of the dead man told
the undertakers that the father was 86
years old and that his death probably
was duo'to old age.
-When the body was undressed the

undertaker's assistants found several
suspicious marks and abrasions and
discoloration^ completely encircling the
neck., They.at once notified the coroner
of their discovery. Tho latter decided
it was a matter for Investigation, and
In turn informed the police, and then
ordered Autopsy Surgeon George \V.
Campbell to make a post mortem exam-
ination. As a result of the. examina-
tion made by the physician It was
found that the aged man had died of
strangulation. *

' Detectives Investigate
This Information was given Detec-

tives Jones and Chapman, who were de-
tailed on the case, and they began In-
vestigations

The officers went to the home of
George Zelgler, a son, with whom the
dead man made his home. The rela-
tives were reticent about the affair, but
finally told the story of the aged man's
death.

According to Mrs. George Zeigler, a
daughter-in-law of the dead man, who
gave the details to the detectives. ZeiK-
ler had been in poor health for some

\u25a0 time. During the last few days he had
been morose and taciturn and seemed
to be brooding over religion, which he
frequently would discuss with his
friends. \u25a0

He worked in the yard and pasßod his
time doing odd Jobs about the house.
Three, days ago, while cutting some
kindling, he struck his foot with, an
ax and seemed downcast about the ac-
cident. This seemed to add to his
despondency, and although he com-
plained considerably about his injured
foot his children had no Idea that the
man was contemplating suicide.

Friday evening he worked as usual In
the yard and complained more bitterly
about his sore foot. He ate his evening
meal, and while he maintained a silence
more pronounced than before he did not
Intimate that he was contemplating
self-destruction.. '.

He retired early after bidding the
family good night. He seemed to have
something to say before leaving them
for the night, but finally left the room.

Heard Him Walking About

The others retired shortly afterward.
Later they heard Zeigler moving about
In the room, but thinking he was at-
tending to his injured foot gave the
matter no attention. A short time after
this they heard* him open the door of
his room and walk into the hall. As he
frequently had walked about the house
at night they thought nothing of the
matter.

Yesterday morning when Mrs. Ben
Zeigler arose she went to the aged
man's room to see how he had passed
the night. . She was surprised to find
him' absent and began a search for
him. After finding he was not In the
house she made a , search of the
premises, and on opening the door to
an outhouse found his body suspended
by a sash cord tied tightly around the
neck and hanging from the rafters. An
overturned box nearby showed that
Zeigler had fastened the rope to the
rafters, climbed on the box and after
making a noose about his neck kicked
away the box and had strangeled to
death.' ; . '

\u25a0 \u25a0 Mrs. Zeigler at once notified her hus-
band. He hurried to the building and
cut down the body. Later the under-
takers . were notified \u25a0 and the body
turned over to them without any Infor-
mation as to self-destruction.

The Zelglers were under the Im-
pression that the relatives of a suicide
are barred from joining any secret so-
ciety and they decided to remain silent
on that account. ' >

Clever Women Golfers Who
Played in Recent Match

MUCH interest attended thejjlaying
of the women's foursome on the
golf links of the Country club

Friday afternoon.
The sixteen women entered were all

well-known golfers. As announced in
The Herald of yesterday morning, the
winners were Mrs. Frank Griffin and

Mrs. Guy Cochran, who made the
eighteen holes in ninety-two strokes
net.

Miss Edith Chesebrough, who as de-
feated In the morning for the women's
championship of the state, and Miss
K. Mellus were second, with a net score
of 104. Many enthusiasts watched the
play.

To the right Is Mrs. Frank Griffin. On the left Is Mrs. Guy Cochran.
This pair won the women's foursome.

On the left Is Miss Edith Chesebrough, who lost the state golf cham.
pionship to Miss Isabelle Smith of Pasadena Friday morning. On the right
Is Miss K. Mellus. Misses Chesebrough and Mellus came out second in
the women's foursome Friday afternoon.

STATE COURTS MUST
GIVE UP RATE CASES

United States District Judge Declares

Question of Missouri's Railway
Fares Is Under Federal

Jurisdiction

KANSAS CITY .April 17.—Judge
Smith McPherson, In an amended de-
cree handed down In the United States
district court today, reserved ex-
clusive jurisdiction In Missouri's rate |
cases, and in effect instructed the
state courts to keep out of the case.
The decree will dissolve,the injunction
against the railroads, now pending in
11i•- state courts, and started by the
•tate officials to enjoin the eighteen
raiiioaus operating in Missouri from
putting the 3-cent passenger fare rate
into effect.

"Today's decree," said Frank Hager-
man, representing the railroads,

"means the federal court relations
have absolute control of the rate sit-
uation In Missouri. It will prevent
further Interference on the part of the
state courts."

Judge McPherson, after handing
down the amended decree, today, said
he would tile a supplementary decision
within a few days.

The Burlington and the Rock Island
railroads bid already announced a rate
of 2Ms coflts, effective May 1, and today
a third railway, the St. Louis & San
Francisco, announced its intention to
follow suit. The railway officials here
profess to believe all railways in Mis-
souri will be forced to take similar
action. The question of whether the
road will return to the 3-cent rate will
depend on Judge McPherson's forth-
coming supplementary decision, in
which it ia expected he will pass defi-
nitely on this latter point.

WOMAN WILL AID DEFENSE
IN HARGIS MURDER CASE

JACKSON, Ky., April 17.—When the
second trial of Beach Hargls, charged
with the murder of his father. Judge
James Hargls, Is called at Irvine, Ky.,

next Monday one of the thirteen at-
torneys for the defense will be a
woman, Mrs. 'William A. Young. Her
husband, who was one of the attorneys
who secured the acquittal of Edwin
Gardiner in San Francisco for the mur-
der of a negro, will also act for the de-
fense, which will be directed by
United states Senator W. O. Bradley.
This will be the first time a woman at-
torney has ever appeared in an Im-
portant case in Kentucky.

Hargis has at his command $40,p00
for his defense. This includes all of
his mother's part of the estate left by
the parent whom he killed.

ARMY WILL TRAIN
GOOD MARKSMEN

Authorities Decide to Use New Target

Apparatus in Training Soldiers.
Seek to Do Away with

Rifle Ranges

NEW YORK, April 17.—Proficiency
in markmanship on the part of the en-
listed men of the army is sought by

the military authorities, and to this
end after a thorough test made by the
board of ordnance and fortification of
the war department it has been decided
to use the sub-target gun machine and
recording rille rod outfits in the train-
ing of soldiers in the use of small arms.

Maj. Gen. J. Franklin Bell, chief of
staff, has issued a circular to the ser-
vice stating the ordnance department
will issue on requisition one sub-target
gun machine to each squadron of
cavalry and battalion of infantry rtnd
not to exceed ten recording ride rods
and outfits for small arms, sighting and
aiming instructions to each troop of
cavalry and to each company of infan-
try, coast artillery, engineers and sig-
nal corps.

About $50,000 has been spent by the
department for this apparatus.

With the sub-target gun machine sol-
diers may practice shooting indoors
without a rifle range and without the
use of shells. The machine may be
described as a rifle with a captive bul-
let, the course of which from rifle to
target is visible. Th* objective target
is located sixty feet from the marks-
man. The gun holder in so constructed
that it is impossible to secure a poiiu
of rest with which to steady the gun
in aiming.

The rifle Is held, aimed and dis-
charged in the ordinary way. No am-
munition is used and all danger from
accident is eliminated. A needle pierces
a small sub-target in the exact spot
aimed at on the objective target!

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MEN
MEET IN CONVENTION

SAN JOSE, April 17.—A convention
of 500 fruit growers was called to order
In the Garden theater this morning by
E. F. Ede, county organizer for the
Farmers' Educational iind Co-operative
union, a national organization uf farm-
ers and fruit growers, of which seven
local branches already have been or-
ganized in this county. T. W. Waleh,
state organizer, stated that the union
has been organized for six years and
has a membership in twenty-six states
of the 3,000,000 people. He described the
education of the farmers in the cotton
belt and its financial results, and also
outlined the work that has been done
In the grain districts of the middle
west.

In the afternoon a local organization
for the San Jose section was formed.

CORNELL ALUMNI
TO RAISE MONEY

ORGANIZATION FORMED TO SE-

CURE FUNDS FOR COLLEGE

EXPECTED TO GArN $50,000 DUR.

ING FIRST YEAR

Every Graduate and Student Will Be

Asked to Give a Certain Sum

Each Year to His Alma

Mater

IBy Associated Press.]

NEW YORK, April 17. — Cornell >
alumni has organized a body to be I
known as the Comellian council, whoFi
purpose shall bo to promote systematic
donation! to the university on the part
of I lie alumni.

The movement was started last tau,
but the organization was not perfei Led
until yesterday when a meeting was
held of the Cornell alumni In this city

In a nutshell, the plan Is to Induce
every alumnus, or former student, to
give a stated .sum to bin alma mater
each year. .Thl* is similar in c 8 ral
way to the plan in vogue in Princeton,
Yale, and Harvard.

According to the preliminary arrange-
ments of the Cornelllans, the council
shall be composed of fifty members,
ten at large and one appointed from
each Of Hie last forty classes. Each
year the newest class names a member,

Who displaces the member from the
oldest class. The terms of office arc for
live years and the members arc ap-

pointed by classes at each of their five-
year reunions.

There is to be a paid secretary to do
the soliciting. This work will be super-
vised by a committee of five.

Princeton committee has totaled more
than $4,000,000, and as Princeton has ap-

proximately 8000 graduates or former
Htudents, while Cornell h»s 18,000 or
more, the' Cornellians are sanguine as
to the result of their project. It is

hoped to raise at least $.".0,000 in the
Ural year.

OLD INDICTMENTS NOLLED
AGAINST MACHEN ET AL.

U. 8. District Attorney Baker, for Lack

of Evidence, Abandons Postal
Fraud Cases

WASHINGTON, April 17.—United
States District Attorney Baker today

abandoned six cases growing out of
the sweeping postoffice department in-
vestigation of 1903.

Among the cases dismissed because

of lack of evidence are the indictments
against August W. Machen, who was
general superintendent of the free de-
lievry service; Thomas W. McGregor,

who was one of his assistants; Maurice
Runkle, charged with conspiracy In
connection with the contracts for mail
bags, and indictments of Machen,

George H. Huntlngton and Isaac M.
McKiehan, involving contracts for
package boxes.

The indictments charging bribery of
government officials which were re-
turned against McKiehan. Huntington,

John T. Kupper and William C. Long

also were nolled.
Eight cases remain and aro yet to

be acted upon.

A Large Edifice
"What's fresh in fcnrlns: hata?"
"Well, the milliners have adnpfd two or

tliree new vegetable*, I believe."—Kansas City
Journal.
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\u25a0\'~* 0 000*^. THE EDISON
'J^. - - V"*-C Exclusively. \u25a0,;•"*!

I will send to your home this new
model

Edison
Phonograph

on

Free Trial
Invite your friends In to hear the won-

derful new Edison Amberol or

4^S/4: Minute
Records

If you decide to keep It I will tell It to
you on very i . ;

EASY PAYMENTS ' -
ns low as

One Dollar a Week

FISKE
THE .{phonograph MAN

: ,;-.32T'w. Fourth St. ;

Open Tuea.; Tliurn. and Sat. evening!. •

Tel. Home A8230.

New Washable Bathroom Rugs
Just received a shipment of fast color wash-
able Bath Rugs—fine assortment of handsome
designs on sale Monday:

$2.50 BATH RUGS, SIZE 30x60 $1.95

$2.00 BATH RUGS, SIZE 24x48 $1.65

$1.00 BATH RUGS, SIZE 18x36 85c

Towels
of Standard Quality

HUCK TOWELS 15c
Hemmed 21x42 plain white and
colored borders, good 20c value;
Monday lac each.

HUCK TOWELS 10c
Hemmed, 18x36 inches, medium
weight, red borders, fast colors;
Monday 10c each.

HUCK TOWELS 8 l-3c
Hemmed, 17x34 inches, colored
borders; Monday 8 l-3c each.

BATH TOWELS 20c
Fringed, 24x52, brown bath tow-
els, extra large; 25c value; Mon-
day 20c each.

Bargains in Table
Damask and

Napkins
NAPKINS $1.50 DOZ.

19x19 bleached damask nap-
kins; all linen; regular value
$1.75 dozen; Monday $1.50 doz.

72-IN. DAMASK $1
Regular $1.25 value Irish
bleached table damask; Mon-
day $1.

72-IN. DAMASK $1.25
Regular $1.50 value Irish
bleached damask; all new de-
signs; Monday $1.26.

Smart New Dress
Linens 35c
50 Cent Quality

The much wanted plain dress linens in pink,
lavender linen and tans, and stripes and
rhecks in big variety; full 36 inches wide. On
sale Monday, 35c yard.

10c Gingham 7^e
Amoskeag apron gingham, 27 inches wide, in
an assortment of blue and white checks; the
10c quality for 7\c yard.

Lawns 10c
Prettily figured lawns in light and dark
grounds; also striped patterns; 30-inch mate-
rials worth 12ic for 10c yard Monday.

New Percales 15c
An unusually large and complete assortment
of iast colored percales for the tailored waist,

men's shirts, etc.

GARDEN
M^Ki «. jknT * n|| IgjflJy^i f 'K7M " 'rap
// Carload 1
1 ' Just . I
\ Arrived =
'i Our stock of garden
•i hose is now thorough-
j ly complete. Here yon

I; will find every wanted
;'; size, weight and qual-, '.

i ity. We handle the [\u25a0
• very best hose on the '•
j market and 'guarantee :

\u25a0 to give you the best i
f; possible values at cv- \u25a0\u25a0

'; cry price. Buy hose at "

i Parnielee's, -where you ;
;•; are sure of getting the
I new dependable kind.
; We offer a good .

'; grade of $-inch hose at
;i 7c per foot. ' Better ;
j; grades of 4-inch hose, '

: guaranteed a full year, ;

; at 9c and 10c per foot. |
ii 3 - inch, guaranteed ; \
j| for one year, at 10c i
\u25a0:] and 12c per foot. • : ( '

;: Eclipse — best mcdi- j
I urn 4-ply hose on the ;

\ market, very pliable,
i guaranteed for one I

\u25a0\ year; i-inch, 13c per
I foot; 3-inch; 15c. . ;
i Greenleaf — extra
i quality- hose ; pure Para |

- j rubber lined nozzle ;

ii free with each piece; ;
:; A-inch, 18c;!-inch,20c. ;

: \u25a0 "We oUvu.vh carry a full stock ,
- '. i of hose " menders, couplings, X

\.\ washers, etc., at the very low- E
\u25a0 eat prices. , \

0/7/ieh3hmn7im
(I 436 :***South Broadway |i
'L,V..UM.un,..in..^M.jni

....:.M.nymjm^
1+ tv *u a _» ••»»'

Clay and Almond >r^nS\ Tea and
Meal Packs Free /^z2M) ®J} Coffee

meal pack free with (JH~^iy^J™^B»^ /&/ (wl^9S^^^Pyy stamps with every

Manicuring Dept.,'third *f iyrM*> :rfajPf}JlF}WA]£:^&'^ —

Double Trading Stamps mon^Ty
f

\u25a0 -^

f
Strong Price Reductions

jgj^ on Standard Rugs
That Mean Brisk Buying for Monday

m^KC^^^V $20.00 BRUSSELS RUGS, 9x12 FT $15.35

V^K^^^^^Sv $16.50 BRUSSELS RUGS, 8.3x10.6 $13.75

V $ 2.00 BRUSSELS RUGS, 27x54 ..•\u25a0•s 1-35

W°^|§tf|^^^^>
98c MATTING RUGS, 3x6 FT 59c

\^^^^^^^^^$9.00 CREX GRASS RUGS, 9x12 FT $ 7.95
y^^^"^ $3.00 LACE CURTAINS, PAIR $ 1-50

F?om quisi.tes Rug and Drapery Department
Log Cabin Rag Rugs

Old-fashioned Log Cabin Rag Rugs "like
Grandma used to make." Come in assorted
colors; well made and wear like iron:
SIZE 24x36 ON SALE AT 75c
51ZE~27x54 ON SALE AT $1-25
SIZE 36x72 ON SALE AT $2.35

SIZE 4x^]PTrON SALEAT $3.50

SIZE~6x9 FT. ON SALE AT $6.75

Timely Offerings of

White Goods
English Longcloth fl» | \u25a0j {\u25a0
12 Yards 3>l*Ot)
An extra fine, soft finish in full
12 yards; a splendid value at
$1.35.

English Longcloth £f s p

12 Yards «pl.Ut)
An extra fine, soft finish in full
12-yard pieces; a splendid value

at $1-65.
40-inch fine plain white nainsook,

regular 25c value; $2.50 for 12-yd.

piece.

40-inch -wide plain white Victoria
lawn; regular 25c value; Monday

20c yard.

$2 Quality Messaline
Silk for $1.50 Yard
Big saving for Monday on a fine 36-inch mes-

saline silk in full line of colors. Good firm

quality; $1.50 per yard Monday.

Mohair Suiting 48c Yd.
65c Value

Splendid quality 40-inch mohair suiting in all

colors, black and white; has a finish that will
not hold dust.

75c Storm Serge 59c
All wool storm serge, 38 inches wide, in all
colors, including cream. Specially priced for
Monday at 59c a yard.

Black Sateen, 25c Quality, 19c

Fine black 36-inch sateen for linings or skirts •

25c quality Monday for 19c.

Fashion Produces Follies
v \ which are endured while they reign and
\ A* \ never appear ridiculous until they are dis-
\ %i \ placed for new fancies. Immoderate
|jLUv Pv* \ fashions in boot-styles are not the least

/ vi \ met with, and it has been pronounced,
/V P \ by many women, a pleasure to view and
/ \ a delight to wear the daintily graceful,

.'/ X. \ rational PATRICIAN BOOTS and
•%v \ OXFORDS.

V Every PATRICIAN last is for a feminine foot.

V****^ WMA Femininity is never extreme. Patrician Styles
V****^*^^^

y
prove that an Bular Hnes and fad'

1\- l^V |K!N^L \u25a0 dish lasts are not necessary in
: \ ;' tr*==:::^^ / \7>Blk. making the smartest, most dainty

Prices That Suit the Purse

/^nATPiriAuN $3#50
A WTvI AIL'JAM 1 —AND—

Shoe^^Vbmen^ 1 Oif
rxVllv

J. R. LANE DRY GOODS CO. "'


